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iMjcdMViiat If I a m 7 You needn't
li!t to much. 0v about that nqulut
tf;oonJ London Telegraph.
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I Whan Children Went Mnda (o Km ok
it may soom stratigo that thoro wn

a period In Englinh hlatory when
smoking was enforced oClclnlly,

but It In novertholcBB trim. Tim iiinu
Ilonrno, In writing of tho I'lnguo of
inuon, says: "isren children wcro
Ollllgcd to Biuoalc. And I remninlior n.n
I hoard formerly Tom HogcrB, who vrnn
ycomnn uennio, ay that when ho was
a Bchopl boy nt Kton that year whon
tho plnguo raged all tho boys of that
Behool wero obliged to Btnoalt In tho
Bchool every morning, nnd thnt ho wn
never whipped bo much In his Hfo tin
no wno one morning for not wnoak
Ing."

Tlio 'Connlrr' Ceil Vrrami-- a m...
Tho beat drcBBcd man In tho United

States. uccordltiB to tho brat or mi
thorlty, 1b 0. B. Eddy, a banker's clerk
of Providence, It. I. Eddy dobhohi.s
somo fifty-od- d buUb. Ho suyn that Is
approximately tho number, but really
It'n too much trouble to count them,
you know. Thero In a milt for each
flay In n month, hiiKh for Boclal fune
tloitfl, for driving, walking, for almoHt
every special thing n human being can
no. Moreover, it Ih said ho Is con
stantly adding to IiIb collection.

Not Ifnril to Do.
"Cporoe," asked Mr. Fercimon. "If 1

should want to put somo money In the
bank while you aro away how will I go
auout in

"That's easy. Laura.l' said Mr. ir.rim
son. "All you have to do Is to go to the
bank, make a nolno like a dpnoiltor. ami
thero will be somebody to ice that you
don't get away till you have got rid of
your money.'' Ulilcago Tribune.

Mothers will And Mrs. WlmloWs Bootblog
o.u nig iirfc rumour vu uko lot latir Cu. Juf
uurioK ma leoimng penoa.

Tho Alphnhot.
The great Phoenician alphabet, the

parent of every form of European
writing and of tho scripts of Persln
Arabia and India ns well, owes but
little to Egypt. It Is truo that in the
construction of their alphabet tho
1'lioonlcln tm made tmo of certain hler
ntlc characters found In their trade
dealings with Egypt, but this fact In
no way detracts from the glory of tho
Invention which belongs to tho "Yan
kecs of antiquity." Now York AtneW
can.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with JjOCAI APPLICATIONS, as tlicr cannot
or coiiUltuiloiinl dl-ca- and In order o euro
it juu uiuat iic iiueriini rcracuicj. Ilall'i.. . ...f!(MPrll fIIM l.bi.u I........ I a.
roctlr
Hllll'sl

upon tho blood and mucous jurlaccs.
j vti H nrq iii uuiaquttcic meuic no,
It wa i.rr.crlho-- b ono of tno bunt phytic ant
hi liiivcuuiHa xor years anu Js rculr tiro- -

knmv ...i.onrtitilnAit .!.. i . i.i j.i,vai viwni purlin ib,acting direct jr on tho niiirous turfarcs. The
....... , 11 m inwiwu inRrcuicnis isi,,,jrii wnnneriiii renin it incurlug Cntsrrh Print for tftt'monlals free.

,j'.J.CIIENKYAro.,l,roj.t.,Tolcdo, 0.
Talo Hall's l'arnlly Illlat for fonitlpatlon.

The quarts lamp Is the latest electric
lighting apparatus. It Is a mercury-v- a

por lamp with a quarts tube In a glass
globe, and resembles an arc lamp In gen
eral appearance. It Is to be used as a
slngla lamp at 220 volts, and has a rat
ing of 3,000 candles, consuming 0.23 watt
per candle power. Its life Is given at
1,000 hours, and an advantage claimed
for It la that It Is unnecessary to replace
any electrodes.

Tact.
"You Insisted on our coming to this hot,

horrid place," shrilled Mrs. Outsome,
"and I'm sunburnt till I look like an
Aiinrhe Indian I"

"Not at all, my love," said Mr. Out-som- e.

"Your complexion la a clear, beau
tiful light brown.'

Thus did a soft tan, sir, as It were,

turn away wrath. Chicago Tribune.

AlmoHt Iteooucllcd to It.
The Moors were preparing to leave the

Alhambra.
"We might as well go, anyhow," they

said. "The Americans will be hero pretty
soon looking for souvenirs,

i Hastily gathering up their trinkets,
they departed, only regretting that they

couldn't take the glorious lanuscape aioug
too.

A.Iillnir In Ilia SufTerlilBS.
The Doctor I expected to go out of

town next Saturday, as usual, to spena
Kmulnv with mv family In tho country,
put professional duties forbid. The fates
are against me.

Tho Professor The fates are to blama,

aro they? Well, it's natural for a week

ender to come to a lamo. conclusion.

Jtorrora of I'olltlca.
"Then you knew something of It al-

ready?" said the chairman of the notifi-

cation committee, much chagrined.
"Yes," nnswerod the nominee, "I saw

an liiHninflnn nt It III the IIP WKlal)CrH. If,

fact, gentlemen," ho added, with a broad
smile on his sunny face, "l nau a primer
Inkling of It." ChlcnKO Tribune.

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?
Then your blood must be In

a very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,

then take It Ayer's Sarsa-parlll- a.

If you .doubt, then

consultyourdoctor. Weknow
what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.

Sold for over 60 years.
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TltB EIBAL COWBOY.

Ho "nnirer nn Alilinited llnHcrv.
but it Ilrimchii Iti,. (

U Is (injto truo thut tho cowboy of
to-dn- y jH not a collogo man, nor ono
at all familiar with tho manners nnd
customs of pollto society, Bays, Out
West. Neither does ho go about his
dally task with a brace of
slung at his hlpH and a repeating rlllo
nem in tho crook of hl arm.

Hnrhcd wire fenccH. steam Vnllroads
iwllco courta and icnltentlnries have
rendered such appurtenances Buperflu
oils. And Immediately after pay day ho
docs not sweep down upon the nearest
town, Bhoot out the HghtN and Uike
part In a gun light or two.

For tlio $30 or $40 a month which he
receives a Btrict attention to the duties
of bin Job Is expected, nnd In these days
of strenuous competition a Job Is a pre
cious thing. Tho life of the modem
cowboy Is nn full of lmrd nnd monoton
oils work no Unit of un eastern farm
hand, and thero Is very little difference
in the Intellectual and social standing
of tho two.

Though thousands of cattle arc graz
cd on tho plains of tho Southwest, very
few aro Bhlpped direct from the range
to tho market. The places of Individ
uni cattle kings have been taken by
great stock companies, which own nu
mcrous tracts of range land in vnrious
paTts of the West.

A few years ago a dry season in
flouthcru Arizona meant the death of
many cattle and very frequently the
financial ruin of their owners. The old
timers still tell stories of having walk
ed for Incredible distances on the car
casses of dead steers.

Hut all that Is past they do things
differently now. Let a dry year come
ujkmi tho southwestern ranges and the
cattle are hustled on board a train and
transported to the cattle companies'
ranges In Colorado or Montana or Da
kota, wJicro thu season is good uud tho
feed abundant

No long drives of hundreds of miles
In search of new range as In tho old
days. Simply a day or two of round
ing up, then a fow hours' drive to tho
nearest shipping point on the railroad,
Then perhaiw a day In town for tho
cowboys and back again to the home
ranch and the regular grind.

Though the cowboy Is not d college
graduate he Is by no menus an Igno
ramus. Usually he Is American born
and fairly well read, taking the same
active interest In current topics and
politics that other American citizens do.
As a general rule, he hns been raised
In the section In which he Is employed
nnd is of youthful upiwarance. He
differs very little from the average
American working youth, western dia
lect stories to the contrary notwlth
standing.

In all cowboy bunkhouscs there Is a
pile of current magazines, the contents
of which are devoured with avidity
And one Is not infrequently treated to

the amusing spectacle of a youthful
cowboy becoming so enamored of the
kind of punchers pictured in modern
fiction thnt he purchases a pair of ut-

terly useless commences
to walk with a swagger and to Imitate
'he dlulect of lted Saunders.

But If mnrksmanshlp Is no longer a
qualification of the cowpuncher, horse
inaimhlp Is. The modern cattleman Is

us proud of his ability to ride anything
on four legs as was ever "broncho buster
of bygone days, and this Is the first fact
Impressed upon a tenderfoot

SufiDotda.
Do you wash? It is a well-know- n

medical fact thnt scrubbing tho face
and hands with chemical' detergents Is

absolutely ruinous to tho delicate outer
fabric of the skin. You would not pour
a can of petrol on the side of nn aero
plane to make it go, would you? Why,
then, attempt to oiksu the pores or tne
cuticle and keep them working by tho
external application of saponaceous

niitotM nnd other Inferior frauds or

tho kind? Beware of these as you

ould of a poison.
Water Is equally dangerous. Why Ib

ft that you meet so many people cv
orv dnv In tho street with gray smut
stained fticcs and hands?
Slnmlv because they abrade nnd de
stroy tho elegant envelope with which
nature has provided their bodies, In-

stead of treating It rationally from
ithln. The only way to bo dean is

to swallow soapolds, with their wonder
ful Internal operation on tho libers and
nervo tissues. However dusty or grit- -

ty you may be, ono does of soapolds
111 sot you right. Tho pores will

snrlni' onoii nnd shed off tho unnatural
accretion of foreign substances ns a
snnko sloughs Its skin.

Think, too, of tho time and money

oil will save. No moro tedious nblu- -

Ioiih and ruinous water rates. You
can swallow your soapold as you walk

i tlio olllco and bo. as brlgut as a now
n. v

Our finnl word Is If you hnvo boon
washing, stop It ; If you hnvo not, don't
begin. Spnro your eplrdonnls, nnd

allow Bonpokls. Try nature's way
and ho clean. Punch

Tlio Ivory Hunter.
First catch your Ivory, then got it

homo if you can. A man's troubles
hnvo barely begun whon tho tusks of
tlio fallen monsters nro chopped out,
wrapped in sacking and taken back to
camp. Each weighs CO or even 100

pounds. I hnvo seen specimens that
nro on record ns tipping tho scales at
250 pounds. Supposo I have got to--

Bother $100,000 wortn or uno ivory, i
nm perhaps a thousand lnlles from'nny-whor- o

with this load of &U0O0 or 00,000
nounds. Thero nro no railroads, no
wheeled vehicles, ovon no draft animals.

The 8tuf! mtmt bo carried across tho
wIldB of Africa on the backs of nntlvo
porters, who think nothing of dropping
their loads r;td derrtlng If the fancy
happens to seteo tlvin. Tho worst of
the hunting Is nothing to what such n
homeward inarch may mean. I have
had my men shot down by hostile tribes
from ambush with poisoned arrows. I
have seen them die In agony from the
bites of noxious insects. I have been
attacked by bands of DInkiiB, who knew
tho vnluo of Ivory ns well as I did and
who tried to help themselves to mine.
Everybody's Magazine.

VENOM OP THE MOSQUITO.

Ait-cnc- frln Spreading Dlaciuio. Wn
Discovered Mini' Yenrn Ana.

At the time of the discovery of the
mosquito's agency in breeding disease
It waB not dreamed that far more than
tjio germ of tho truth had been reveal-
ed many years before, says the Now
York Sun. The truth was told In 1853
in the obscure columns of the Faccta
Ofllce, published at the jrort of Camann,
Venezueln, and a little later In a brief
noto or two that the discoverer wrote
to tho Academy of Sciences In Pnrls.
It was burled In those pnges and for-
gotten, nnd has now been resurrected
by tho Havana Cronlca Medico and tho
British Medical Journal.

In May, 1853, Louis Daniel Beauper-thuy- ,
a native of Gundaloupe and

health officer nt Camann, wrote to the
Gnceta Olllclal that for fourteen years
lie had made a microscopic study of the
blood and secretions in every type of
fever and had discovered that yellow
fever resulted from the stings of sev-

eral species of mosquitoes. "The mos-
quito plunges Its proboscis Into the skin
nnd Introduces a poison which lias
properties akin to that of snake venom.
It softens the red blood corpuscles,
causes their rupture, nnd facilitates the
mixing of the coloring matter with tho
serum."

Beauperthuy said a good word for
the much-mallgnc- d swamp, whose repu-
tation ns a breeder of malaria and oth-
er fevers was widespread. "Marshos
do not communicate to the air any-
thing more than humidity, nnd the
small amount of hydrogen they give
off does not cause In man the slight-
est indisposition In equatorial and in-

tertropical regions renowned for their
unhcnlthfuluess. Nor Is It the putres-
cence of the water that makes It un-

healthy, but the presence of mosqui-

toes."
In one of his short communications

to the Paris Academy of Sciences, "dat-

ed from Camann, June 18, 1850, he
wrote that ns early as 1839 his lnves-tlgntio-

lu unhealthy locations In
South America had convinced him thnt
the marsh fevers were due to
a vegeto-anim- virus "inoculated Into
man by mosquitoes."

Beauperthuy's factsand deductions
were so remote from all tho medical
teachings of the day that they were
doubtless laughed at and promptly for-
gotten. . Probably the priority of his
discover' will now be acknowledged,
but It might have been a profound
blessing to the world If scientific re-

search had been nble In the middle of
the Inst century to proceed along the
lines suggested by Beauperthuy's

"FltrhtliiK Ilcforn Lndlea."
The Hon. Thomas Sharkey, refereelng

a lightweight bout at the Euglewood
carnival, rebuked a too energetic, pug-

ilist "Ucniember," he said, severely,
"you are lighting before ladles."

The refining Influence of women upon
all contllcts, from polo to politics, Is a
pleasant theory. A greater man than
Sharkey ouce disputed it Telling how
tho wife of nn opioncnt had been ad-

mitted to a famous ring side, ho said :

"Kellnln' Intlueuce of woman, huh! I'd
got him good nn' licked when she slugs
out 'Give It to him I' an' in less'n u min
ute he'd spiked me In the shin."

Wpmeu wutched the fiercest jousts oi
helmcted knights in the days of chival-
ry, when broken necks were not uncom-

mon. They witnessed the combats of
gladiators, ns they still do the bull
tights In Spain and Mexico. They Joy
In the hot tights of the football Held, a
more prolific source of Injury than tho
prize ring. Women are the cause of
most private warfare, as land Is the
cause of most national warfare. New
York World.

Steel from (he Ore,
Two Australian inventors have found
now nrocess for the continuous treat

ment of Iron ore, which Is to bo exploit-w- l
throughout the world. It Is n nro

cess for directly converting tho ore Into
mnlleablo iron or steel, and Is said to
effect a saving of 25 per cent After
tho ore Is concentrated It Is passed
throuuh a rovolvlng cylinder nnd
brought Into contact with the deoxtdlz- -

Ihc iins: thenco It falls Into a bottle
of molten Iron and Is converted Into
steeL or ninlieablo Iron, tho whole pro
cess being automntlc.

All Fixed.
"I want fo toll you, old man," said

Krotchett, "how thoroughly ashamed I
am of tho temper I displayed last
nlgiit Your wife and sister must hnvo
thought mo crazy."

"No; they didn't," replied Brightly.
"I fixed that all right"

"Ah ; bo good of you, old, man,"
"Yes; I told them you wero drunk."
Philadelphia Press.

Before a girl marries, sho nroyis that
she may make him n good wlfaj nfter
sho mnrrlcB. sho asks tho Lord to ninko
hfm n better husband.

Young blood Is powerful j but It can
Ikj too young.

SO c
The entire inner portion of our bodies is covered with a soft, delicate

lining called mucous membrane ; this is kept in healthy condition by tho
nourishment and vital vigor it receives from the blood. So long as the
circulation remains pure this membrane will be healthy, but when the blood
becomes infected with catarrhal impurities and poisons this inner lining of
the body becomes irritated and diseased, and the unpleasant and serious
symptoms of Catarrh commence. There is a tight, stuffy feeling in the
nose, watery eyes, buzzing noises in the ears, often slight deafness, difficult
breathing, etc. The disease cannot be reached by external treatment, though
such measures afford temporary relief in some instances. S. S. S. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all impurities and poisons. Then as rich,
pure blood circulates through the body, the inflamed, irritated membranes
heal, the discharge ceases, headaches are relieved and every symptom disap-
pears. Catarrh, being a disease in which the entire blood circulation is
affected, can only be cured by a remedy- that goes to the very bottom and
removes every particle of the impurity from the blood, and this is just what
S. S. S. does. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who
write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Auslrnllnn Cadets.
All children in Australia aro drilled,

but tho elder boys are attached to the
Australian military forces by means of
the cadet corps. Almost every large
school has Its band of cadets, who
wear neat khaki uniforms and are
p.rmed with light' rifles, in the. use of
which they n're frequently Instructed.
Every year those boys have shooting
matches, and the scores prove that
among the youngsters there are many
who have already become skilled
marksmen. London Standard.

White Peril In the Enst.
The "white peril" is aa threatening to

the Bast as the "yellow danger" is to
the West. China and Japan should agree
to stop the Europeans and the Ameri-
cans from cornering the whole of the in-

dustrial

,

and commercial markets in the
far East The Taiyo, Tokio.

CITC St. Vitus' Dsnce and orrona Viscoses perms-niJnfn-

cur.d by Dr. t .lae's Oreat Nerve Re-
storer. Send for FREE tt.OO trlalbottle and trentlw.
Dr. It. 1L Kline, Ld.. 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A nor on Clerarymen.
Bishop Potter, at an ecclesiastical

dinner In New York, read a Coopers-tow- n

Bchool boy's essay on Clergymen.
The essay, which created much amuse-
ment was as follows:

"There are 3 kinds of clergymen blsh-up- s

rectors and curats. the bishups tell
the recters to work and the curats have
to do it A curate is a thin married
man but when he is a rector he gets
fuller and can preach longer sermous
and becums a good man."

IIotv It Happened.
"True,- - the night was dark, but he

appeared to Jump deliberately In front
of the automobile."

"Force of habit The poor fellow
was an actor and naturally dived for
tho spot light" Kansas City Journal.

Relic of the Pnst.
"So, woman, you treasure another

man's photograph?"
"Don't be foolish, Henry. This is a

portrait of yourself when you had
hair." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

ems
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WHEN YOU GOME TO PORTIil
ARRANGE TO STOP AT

THE CORNELIUS
PAlA: AND ALDER STS.

A New and Modem European Jlotcl. caterin'
particularly to State people. A refined place

vislUne the city, close to the Bboppl,
center. Rates reasonable. Free Bos.

N. K. CLARKE, (late of Portland Hotel) M.

IS OUR MOTTO
Said an Employer: "Stick to quality

It will win out in the end." We dc
"stick, to quality." That is the reason
our graduates are so thorough and in
such demand. Investigate our claims tr
superiority. Catalogue, business formr
and penwork free. Call, phone or write.

Portland Business College
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Orecon

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B.. PRINCIPA

BUSINESS
1'OltTLaNU.

I. M. WALKER. Pres. SEND FOR

BEST TREATMENT

FOR CATARRH

PREMIUMS

Literal.
A house painter In a New Hampshire

village was proceeding down "the main
street" one dny when he was accosted
by a fellow-townsma- n.

"Hello, Tom!" called the latter.
"Why, I thought you were working on
old Spinner's house ."

"I was about to commence the Job."
Bald the painter, "when the old man
picked a quarrel with me. He said he'd
put the paint on himself."

"Do you think he'll do it?",
"Well," said the painter, 'with n

smile, "when I passed Just now that 1

where he had put a great deal of It"
never aret One liefore.

The butler, tired of having nothing to
do, had gone out to the stables to com--
mune with the coachman, and was nosing
around in his usual dignified way.

"My word 1" he exclaimed, looking vdth
some curiosity at an implement he had
Just picked up. "That's the, biggest safe-
ty razor I ever saw. ' How do you put
the blades in it, .Tawgc?"

"Safety razor!" howled the coachman.
"You bloomin' idjit, that's a currycomb !"

The
General Demand

of the Well-informe- d of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of
known valne; a laxative which physi-
cians could sanction for family uso
because its component parts are
known to them to be 'wholesome and
truly beneficial ia effect, acceptable
to the system and gentle, yet prompt,
in action.

In supplying that demand with 1U
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical lines and relies on the merits
cf the laxative for its remark' 'do
success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is
Siven the preference by the Well-Informe- d.

To get Its beneficial effects
always buy the genuine manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Price fifty cents per bottle.

Y. I.. Hondas makes and sells more
men's S3.0O and 83.G0 shoes than any
other manufnetnrer in tho vrorlJ. he--
cause they holil their shape, fit better,
ami vrear longer than any other make.

Shoes al All Prices, for Every Member of the
Family, Men, Boys, Women, Misses & Children

WX.Doulu$l.00md f3.00 GCtEdgt BaoMcsuset
b cqajdlrl st say ptlM. W. L. DoojUi $3.60 sal

32.09 saou art the txst la ths world
Ftut Color Eielett Uel JKxctiulvtlU'No Sulinlltute. W. L. Douglas

rurce and price is stamped on bottom. Sold
everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any
part of t he world. Catalonia free.
W. L. DOUGLAS, 1SS Spark St.. Brockton, Msm.

P N U No. 3908
rtlKN writing to advertisers please

mention tins paper.

COLLEGE
OIIKQON

CATALOGUE O. A. BOSSERMAN. See.

GIVEN
AWAV

BEHNKE-WALKE- R STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They aro Trained for business in a business-lik- e way.
Why not enroll in a reputable school that places all of Its graduates?

FOR CARTON TOPS OR SOAP WRAPPERS
From "20-MULE-TEA- M" BORAX PRODUCTS

Borax. H. 1 and Mb. Cartons. Boraxo Bath Powder. Violet Boric Talcum
Powder, Boric Spansles, Boric Acid, Boraxaid Soap Powder, Soap. Queen of
Bonu Soap, Boraxald Laundry Soap, Soap Chips.

Send for 40-pag- e Catalogue of 1,000 Valuable Premiums We Give Free
For Tops and Wrappers from Borax Products.' You will find many articles) of
Household and Personal use that you can obtain ABSOLUTELY FREE. AU you have to do is to
SAVE YOUR TOPS OR WRAPPERS. Address .

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., Oakland, Cal.


